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ON ANTHKM.
I •toodt tb* «tude of the tall gnea tmm 

WIN! th^ brHcbt »un overbead,
Aud I lie.ird tbe eouM of the boay bebe 

Aa they droned o'er tbe wUd tiiym« bed;
Aad I reached above for the great brown 

ifourd
Ibat buu* from ao Iron ring,

And quenched my ttrtrat as the water flow' 
ed ’

From Orandmotber's sparkling spring.
All! never seemed crystal goblet clear 

As rich a cup in which wine was ponred 
TV* my childish heart, or lips more dear ’

Than the old-time-honored gourd.
And never was sweeter nectar found 

Oh table of lord or king,

’SlfSSSf —a ».Sjmmlofher's silver spring.
Then, oh. how oft when with fever tossed 

I have tried In vain to sleep.
I've stood 'neath tbe trees, and heard tbe 

beet # cv
Their lunsicsl revel keep. w

And vainly reached for the gourd that 
hung f

On that ruaty iron ring.
To cool once more my fswered tongue,

From grandmother’s gusDlng spring.
So here's to the health of the man of old' 

Who planted the first gourd vine!
And here's to the fluid pure and cold. 

Nature's own life-giving wine!
Then, from mother earth's great dispen

sary
The best In all the land,

Wa'll buy without money, or price, tbe 
wine

_ That bears no stolen brand.
And If for liquanFtnrrState 1s iji Tifhr7—" 

Oh. let it never be said 
Wltb bet children's blood, the souls of her

SOUS, ---- ' "
Carolina that debt has paid

A FARM HR'S I>AUOHTER. - 
Fold Spring. 8. C.. 8<!pt. 15th, ISM.

the depths of the “Wilderuaaa.'' Aa we 
gathened around the bountifui fable of 
Ibe moat hospitable family dt Mr. ftbl- 

It #as almoM Impossible to realise 
that just at that hour of dlie evening a 
Itttle tuore tfiam thirty-one Voars ago, it 
« aa the cwtral point of the carnage of 
than eventful day. To every man, and 
partictiUMy to Mr. Talley and his moat 
amiable wife, did. the scenes of that eve
ning recur in tbetr most vivid form, and 
could mt be effaced. tRiirty-oTie yeafn 
has domb literally ndthttig fo*obscure the 
memory >{ lhat heroic and gAful hour. 
And ydt, as we turned from the picture
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' Those who take any mt«w«g in the 
grewt events of the war between the 
ibatpH will always dwelt upon the bar- 
tie of < hAnceHorsville as the occasion 
above all others where, crowded into 
two or three days, more hfaitory was 
made than ever, before wr since in the 
life of the nation.

It was then that the orerwhelm'iiR 
forces of < •erieral Hooker were driven 

^ i*ack aonies the Rappaluumock *river in 
*greaf confusion. It was then that the 
greatest of modem soldiers, Stonewall 
Jackson, dilivered the last of his great 
blows to the federal army, and it was 
upen that field that he received hie mor
tal wcamd fn(>m the gun* of hie own 

: men. was on that field that the
eleventh army corps of the federal army 
was stigmatized hy the other corps of 
that army, and had hegped upon it their 

• dennDciations as the cause of their mor
tifying disaster. Tbe reproach took 
<le«N> root In the m'uds of the entire 
country. To the Northern army the 
mi*f<*tmn*s of that corps, then com
manded by (Jen. O. O. Howard, have 
been until recently the provocation to 
runse* loud and and to the South
ern army the subject for derision and 
exultation. ,

— A Tew 7HW «Ro Hr. Augnstna C.
HamSh. of Bangor, Maine, to tbe offw-e 
of mayor of which Hty he enjojs the 
iinh|iie distinction of having l»een electwl 
ffm I»y his imKHeal filewAr sim! then 
by his csMsnles. wlm is a nephew of the 
bite Ali-e-lYcwUhivt Hamlin ami at mie 
IA me. with She rank of livutemintt-oolo- 
»el, was medical direrlor of the eleventh 
corps. imdertmA upon bin own newotint 
wn inq'ttry into the exait fails of the 

. surprlae and fbnt of the eleventh corps/ 
and the responsibility of the men of that Ota ground where, on tbe even tug <tf 
command for a disaster which is ortiy, 2d of May. 18»W, General Jackson 
toc^oi*Q«y fqff|W#tea at all, br ~thg*~"-------* *................

tlie contraat In onr most peaceful sur
roundings. The old homeabead, a very 
simple farmer’s house, used , when the 
great attack from Jacksdkt came as the 
headquarters of General Derenn. After
ward Attorney-General, of the Unidted 
States, elands within A stone’s throw of 
the old turnpike to Or/mge Court House. 
About two hundred aches of well cleaned 
wnd neatly farmed land- surround the 
house. Kvwy (trace of war had disap
peared except that after every min, 
more grapeshdt, fragments of shells 
and minnie balls come to the curfac \ 
From one of Mr. Talley’s son* I obtained 
a grupexhot wHdrh It I* almost certa!n 
came from the battery of Orptvrin Dii- 
ger, wbo sift by my side at the table. 
It required air effort to believe that the 
peaceful, slumberous old place bad stood 
tiurtv-nn* years before m the,same quiet

time against the “Colleton plan” fraud, 
the dispensary “profit feature,” as wrong 
unscrupulous attacks upon the judiciary 
and characters of such men as Wallace 
and Mclver, the absolute subjection of 
the reform party, its legislatures, its 
conventionn and elections to bosses, the 
sending of the negro. (Murray) to Con
gress and shame and disgrace of Irby 
-in...the Senate, gs well as all bossing,

dignity in tbe midst of smoke and Tire." 
die screams mud groans of the wounded, 
the bfrtod of ithe dying, the eanxternation 
of men and the shoutings of the captains

We all felt if the old house, or die old 
well, or thle great ividespreadiug.... oak 
nearby could tell k* story, how thrilling 
their reminiscences would be.

Mr. Taller- wa* at the itime of tbe bat
tle in the OoiTWWHUP Bwrriiw, * wiuT 
through him in a great degree was Gen
eral Jackson Vitfitemed of tbe lay-of thi 
land and how best to surprise the uusus- 
Ileeting enemy. His wife a.nd children, 
had, at the suggest ion of Generiil TV 
veos. gone during the day Ito a neigh
boring house, betrieath which was a cel
lar. We were joined during the eve
ning by Mr. David J. Kyle, who, join-, 
nvg the Confederate army from that im
mediate neighftiorhortd. reachM General 
JncRsdn on the evening of May 2 with
a dispatch and rendered valuable service ____ ___
by acquaiating him. wrtih thf innnmera-1 A v,„tt.n of omahn Is Highly llo»- 
ble path* and lumber roads Which hit»T- | ored
seik the forest

THKY COUNCIL THK ANTI8 TO WAIT 

TWO YKARS.

Ueu. Farley’s Severe Deanaetatlon 

of the Men ho<Control.

Columbia, S. C., S<‘pt. 22.—(Specfa1.T-- 
Secretary of State Tindal and Adjt. Gen. 
Farley, who were beaten by the ring, 
have written readable lettera concern
ing the movement of the anti* to make 
nominations. Dr. Tindal aays it does 
not palliate the wrong done tp both by 
holding separate conventions, thereby 
making a separate party. He declares 
that nothing can be gained by It but 
“futile strife, nothing but Injury to busi
ness, accompanied with the lowering of 
the moral tone of the people and in
creased bitterness and irreconciliable 
division*. He thinks matters can be 
remedied by waiting two years. He 
predicts thaft John Gary Evans if/let 
alone will drift to a prudent and con
servative course. ' * ,

Gen. Fftrley likewise advices the antis 
to wait two yearn, promising be and 
hundreds of other reformers will join 
them in restoring the Democratic party. 
H6 aaya^he entered his protest, at the

tltudga. -j,
The -AndreW Jackson reference ts to 

Governor Tillman. He n,l»o refPts to 
Tillman and Irby as “par ndbile fra- 
trmn.’’
. The General *ays the reformers have 
inode a good crop "ewpeciaTIy of 'boot- 
licks and demagogues,” hut that it has 
strained the land mightily.

, c- " ■■■■-------------
RAILWAY MKN MKKT.

CALLED BY THK KAISER.

Secretary Herbert Ra4* the War.Re-
tweea OINrere aad Seleatllle Mea.
IVashlngton, Sept. 23.—Secretary Her

bert has settled a naval squabble today 
by issuing an order completely reorganis
ing the Naval Oheervatory. where aO 
nautical instruments ire verified 
trouble has been going on foe a long 
time. A captain of the navy Is superin
tendent of the observatory, and be has 
had under him a number of acientlfit 
men who made the astronomical obser
vations and did other soiefltific work. 
These gentlemen have been dlsafitisflcd 
in having their duties supervised by a 
naval officer, and list ysar they began, 

jagatapatje. campaign to have the ob
servatory transferred' entirely to their 
charge. Professor liman Newcomb, who 
has charge of the Nautical Almanac, 
complained to the Secretary of thle Navy 
agaiust Gapt. McNair, Jhe superinten
dent of, the observatory, and McNair, 
in turn, made It hot for the .professor 
for not sending his communication 
through the regular official chan pels. 
Finally the matter was taken to Con
gress. with the object of having the ob
servatory taken out of the hands of 
naval officers and scientific meiw most 
of them from Harvard, made represen
tations to the committee In charge of 
the case in favor of the transfer. Con
gress adjourned without! taking action, 
but Secretary Herbert determined to end 
t,he squabble, and with this object in 
view took all the papers In the ease 
with him when he went away on his 
five weeks’ tour of inopection on the 
Dolphin. The result of his consideration 
was the following order issued todnv: 

TVaftlilmMim, DrG.. Kept. “-U1894.
Professor William Harkness. It. 8. N.« 

United State* Naval Office. Wash
ington. . ,

Sir;—After much thought given to the 
subject I have finally concluded to re
organize (ns Is done by order today 
transmitted to you) tbe Naval Observa
tory, and to place you. aa astronomical 
director, in charge of and responaible

and prepared to protect the prisoner at 
any cost. Governor Nonheu had also 
acted promptly in inatructing tbe Cflbb 
county authorities. These preparations 
averted any attack upon the train that 
might have lieen contemplated, and tbe 
prisoner was landed safely in the At- 

scopeT'quantity' and lant* police station. To escape the

purely astronomical, to be performed

The next morning, hearing witfi rs 
mnps most minutely accurate and pre
pared by most capable engineer*, who 
had been In the service of (lie I Tilted 
St^it)i>* ai*l Hie Confe<!eratie State*, we 
visit«>«I ithe various points of the widely 
extended field of operations. Em-h 
officer present who had participated in 
the battle went trt the very spot on wliich 
at |*erh«ips tlie moat crttical nsmu-nl to 
him of hia experience, he bad stood. 
General Huey lead ns through the woods 
whs-re, innocent of the cbsK proximity 
of tlie <\»nfialemtes, he was quietly lead
ing his regiment, when sud«imi4y be was 
oonfrdkitiwl by a party of mounted “reh-

tb.il returned alive after the gun was 
captured.”

Sehrttow wiR aec**it the Invitation. 
H« was deenrited aTthe time by modala 
which tic still possesses. \

borne trampled to death am unfiwtiwmte 
soldier about to bayonet him, and he 
point (Si out die bank ilowm which he 
rode in his desperate and am-oessful ef
forts to cut Ids way «Jut. - General l ane 
trocod itbe iMwition of hia brigade when 
Jaekaon said to HiU, ''Now. 
pre*a forward and cut them off from the 
United States ford.” He was amuse-l 

,•" tied the very holfe in the ground in Buzzards Bay. Mass. Sept. 23.— 
whisb he stiM^Hsl to escape tlie tornado M,H+ctary of Treasury Carli’a'c arrived 
of shot ami abell which the volley wound here at 1:30 tb s afternoon. A half hour 
ii»g Jackson provoked frumi the Federal |a(er President and M s Cleveland 
artillery. Colonel Falmer stood upon I w,t,.<)nicd htm cordfaRy at Gray Ga-

t
s*» n

North, when the resnlta of Gettysburg 
and Appomattox are rememt>ered. .Colo- 

Hamlm. in the intemfty of*his search 
titer faeta, has viatted that famous field 
tree times. It happened almost aoei- 

deptnlly that recently a number of ex- 
» Ooofederate officers joined a number of 

officer* of the Army of the Potomac 
•.•With Colonel Hamlin, mi tlie bccas'on 
»of h;« last visit to Cfiancrilorsvllle. ,

On Ithe morning of September B. 1894. 
' there assembled In the famous old toiwm
* of Fredericksburg, Va., which has re- 
‘ lapsed into the slumber of its ante-bel

lum days; General I.ane, who com
manded a brigade hi the Confederate

’ army famous for its exploits, bnt which 
by the accident of battle added to i!g 
rfeord the heart-rending regret of In
flicting upon Stonewall Jackson his mor- 

: tal wound; Colonel Palmer, assistant 
' adjutant-g«wral of the light infantry 
f iKvision of Geo. A, P. tlill; Major Blnek- 

ford, who commanded the sklrmirii line 
of Rhodes's division as creeping through

* the tangled mazes of the Wilderness on 
^ the evening of the 2d of May. 1863, it

cNme qpgn.-the uuauapeeting eleventh 
‘ «orpa. jnrit entering quhiUy upon its 1>iv- 

ouac for the"night; the writer of- this tet- 
ter. asaiatant adjutant-gwieral of the 
Stonewall Brigade tn that balttle, under 
the command of General Paxton, who, 
after expressing tbe foreboding wliich 
oppreHsed him. fell dead wltb a ball 
through his ‘heart in the early dawn of 
Hie next tnortriug; General Lockman, 
who ns lieutenant-colonel commanded on 
that occasion Ithe .fine Hundred and 
Nineteenth New York Regiment of In
fantry. and whose command, overwhelm 
ed by the snrgtug masses of Us retreat
ing comrade*, could do nothing to stem 
the panic-stricken soldiers: General 
Huey, who, as major of the Eight Pann- 
Kvlvauln Cavalry, m ttjic fateful evoutog 
ofJUpy 2. finding h;* comaand enveloped 
by the Confederate'aJtvamce, charged at 
the bead of bis column only to metet1 a 
votley which laid loir three of the offi
cers of the regiment who were dashing 
ahead abreast with him, and tore Ms 
regiment to piece*; Captain Dilger, of 
Company I, First Ohio Light Artillery, 
who, having satisfied himself by an kr 
dependent scout on the ipoming of the 
2d of May that a flank movement was 
*n foot, onlx tvadbed his battery <a time 
to countermand the order to waAer his 
suffering hn**<s. and retreating from bill 
to hlH poured canister and grape-shot 
into the ranks of the exultant Confed- 
erates* j<4ne<l inj on the road to the bah 
tlg-fl^d. With, him catne his two moot 
attractive Ana. now living with tbrir 
father near Fwnt Roygi, Warran coan- 
tr. Va. *

Taking wagons we drove peat Marye a

Omaha. Nel... Si-pL 23.-Charles 
! Schrltuw, of this city, has received an 

official letter from Emperor William of 
Germany asking him to visit that coun
try, and at the Emperor’s expense, “loii- 
no doubt recall,” the letter says. “Au
gust O h. 1 N7<t. when the Prussia army 
was battling with the French at Mars 
la Tour, and a Mitralleuse, the French 
prototype of the GaHtng gun. stationed 
on a hill, was pouring shot into 'the 
Prussian ranks. Nearly 150 men had 
fallen under its fire, and the invaders 
must soon Is* victorious unless the gun
ners fell back. No officer would order 
his t-ommnnd toiaptur? it, for that meant 
certain death. Volunteers were <>alled 

i>n men responded. SelirtlowTie Ited usHoISTaPdf
1____ ______Z ________________________  was one of these, and was one nf tfirrm

CARI.18I.K AT GR1Y HAin.KH,
He Is t •**r«llsny:^Vefeo*ie«l' fcjr (*• 

President.

tlie 
at id

Gegefat Hill, surrounded by tiieiv Be- 
ajss-ri ve staff, offioera a bd couriers, Wbri) 
Lute’s Itrigade, mistaking them for Fed
eral cavalry, fired into tliem. Black
ford polnte<l out the line of advance fol
lowed by his skirmisher* and I revisited 
rite exact spot at the kiteruectuhi of the 
Brock road and th«* Orange plank road, 
udiene General .Tack»m.ga''e bis last or
ders to General Paxton. Within a few 
yards of that spot, just one year later, 
Geu, Alexander Hay**, of Ifancwfc's 
command, fdl. “ ' ^

And finally all of us, with manifest 
so I enmity, stilted upon the exact sp it

blq? Capt. Hdilej of the Rislgcrs, 
accompanied him m-fcore. After lun h 
the party enjoyed an Informal chat on 
the veranda; "As the rtny was pleasant 
and warm. The Hcilgcrs will probably 
remain ^,here until Mr. Carlisle is 
ready to return, which wiU be tomor
row or Tuesday. No matters of nat
ional importance were dia-ussed today 
and the time wits, spent In a purely 
social way.

SHOT THK TEACHEK.

A Fatal Rivalry Between Arkiinsns 
Educators. -

Little Rock. Ark. Sept. 23.—At an 
where the great soldier received bis mor- i early hour yisterday morning at Tex- 
tal wound. A pine tree, an oak, a a kana, G. L. Bryant, president of 
slildrt rise in the ground, fixe* the spot j the Texarkana Interstate Normal and 
without a shadow of uncertainty. Al- Business College, shot and mortally 
most with reverence all of us viewed | ^wounded Professor Geo. F. hiilis, a 
the ground and broke a twig from the former teacher In the college, and at 
bramth which almost swept the wdtmded. present tlie principal of a private 
officer from hia terrified home as the an- school. The trouble grew out of a 
tonal tunned to escape the blinding vol-, rival y between the two schools. The 
ley. Loving hands have harked the | men went on the outskirts of the city 
plane by a most impressive momtmnt, to fight it out, when Bryant pulled a 
built.of blocks of limestone. lit may pistol and shot Kills through the body, 
have been an accidental selection, but Eliis was unarmed as the men bad 
it is a happy one. to see ob the~ spi t agreed to fight with their fists, 
where he fel!. a memorial in the shape Bryant was placed ip Jail in defaut of 
of a stone wall. “Chaheellorsvllle,” a l bail which was fixed' at $8.ono. Public 
single building.” Dow da 11’* tfiveirn.” -sm’lment is ur.rnimously against 
“Hazri Otove.” (a farmer's house) and Bryant. , * *
“Wilderness Chimb.” all stand peace-1 _ —---------------->.—
fully, as <f the troubles they haw pm-wed 
through hare lieen forgoitten. The quiet 
of tbe wpoda Is intense. 'TJraveleiw ttn

BROKE HIS NECK.

of

Em, fcle® ClHiri^ and aocM M be prfltty for him. \

JuiIhc TliurHton, a Descendant 
the road are few and far between, but j Mile* stnndtah.
those we met were pursuing their peace- Pittsburg. Pa., R<-pt. 23.-Judge Arid 
fnl avocations and passing over the fa- Siandish Thurston, of Elmira, N. Y„ fell 
mous field aa if they doubted the story down a stair way at tne residence of hi* 
of what it had wftmewed. ! granddaughter, .VJrs. James Gay-ley, at

To the student of ipilttary events no ^,.*1 Braddock, at 1 o'clock this morning 
'fi»4d ia comparable td Obanceihawvllle as ! alld ,,r„ke I1Pl,k. Mr. 'i't«rrion was not 
ah exhibition Of tactics and audacity on ^ s,,,,,,,! ah^per and was In the habit of 
tie part of the Confederate commanders . uut 1(f read. He wa* heard
And to ledenU soldiers, the fatal di*- |PiJTp |,j8 room and presumably for tbe 
tritution of his troops by General Hook- j ^ of MP;(,cthlK 1( nook irm„ the tl- 
er. or -tlie fatal tejedm^ w*i* tm.k j ^ A, ,he of ^ ^ h„ 1rlpri<M 
imsseasion of him when be had estaidtMi and fe,, lo thp b„,,„in T(le ,(;,vk „f 
ed them around Clhaacellorsville, can on- hPltd ,W<1H br„lw,,t ami his ueck broken, 
ly be accoimted for by brireriog that a Death was Instantaneous. Judge Thurston 
man of intusuaJ bravery and skill as a j was 85 -years of age. HN flather was an 
commander waa suddenly, under the n *’
overwhelming rewpousibtlR.v thrown upon 
him, bereft of hi* mental and physical
fm-iilt v-s.

I think R was the crtnclusion of every 
one present that, no troops on earth 
could hare withstood the terrific onslaugh 
of Jackson's mem. and that in tbe lan
guage of tbe Irisbibon, justifying his 
flirt* from first Manassas, “th m tHiat 
didn’t run Is thar yit.” Respectfully,

‘ RANDOLPH BARTON.

officer _ in General Washington'a army in 
the Revolutionary war.' He was a direct 
descendant of Mile* Stnndlsh, of Plymouth 
fame. He was a Supreme court judge, and 
had resided in Elmirs 60 years. He held 
many- position* of trust and ’ was very 
wealthy.

FIiRE IN NEW ORLEiANB.

Bob Ingerspll is directly responsible 
for bwo more .suicides In New York. If 
Boh should finally find himself mistaken
Oi

fiew Orleans, La.. Sept. 23.—Fire broke 
out early this evening In the yard of the 
Queen it Orescent Railroad company, and 
damaged to tbe extent of TJO.OQO waa done. 
The pa$eenger and freight depots, seven 
bog cart and some merchandise waa de
stroyed. The greater part of tbe loss can only 
ba determined after an examination of the 
records is the office of tbd passenger and 

, freight agents.

lit tlie Naval Observatory
There has been much contention on the 

part of the scientists of ^America that 
tlie observatory nhonld be reorganized 
by an act of Congress. The grounds 
for this eon'Tontton were that naval offi
cers.-.by reason of their education, prin
cipally In other direction*, were not 
i usapftrnt to direct astronomical work. 
It has never bcj-ti asserted with any 
show of reason that the observer* and 
computers so long employed at the obser
vatory were not competent and scientific 
men.

The grOumU for the contention for 
reorganization by Congress ha* been that 
the astronomical researches at the ob
servatory have not conformed to any 
regular system. Observers were-left to 
follow largely their own ind'-vlduai in
clinations and their own ideas of what 
the interests of science demanded with 
out any proper computation of tbe 
work.

My own opinion, after much time given 
to the investigation of the subject, is 
that of all the criticisms made against 
the work of the observatory, this alone 
has any foundation. You are therefore 
hereby placed In full charge of all the 
astronomical work at the Naval Oh**r 
vatory,

Those who were in favor of adhering 
to the old plan have strongly pressed 
upon the department the value of the 
work by certain former superintendents,
who
The regulation* under which von take 
charge leave all such questions to you. 
jind you alone. You have power to call 
into your councils nR the talent am! 
experience possessed by your subordi
nates. The department has not seen 
proper to tie your bands by any detailed 
TfigultfflwnW.' tV being ■ the intention of . 
this reorganization to place in your 
hand* power adequate to the respon- 
sibditie* which arc vonrs.

The department believes that your 
experience of thirty years as an as
tronomer ha* made you thoroughly com
petent to* perform the duties and re- 
sponaibilitie* hereby imposed upon yon 
vith credit to yourself and the depart
ment it. A. HERBERT.

Secretary of the Navy.
This give* a partial victory tb the 

scientific men. but the observatory is to 
remain mi charge of a naval offeer. 
ProfVssor Harkness. the pfineipal eavant 
there, is placed iu charge of astronomi
cal observations, and .he Is directed to 
report directly to the Navy Department, 
instead of throTighr the superintendent, 
•'apt. McNair will soon be relieved 
from ditty at the oWfvatory.

MEYERS BROUGHT 
TO ATLANTA.

HB stiokA to his story or THB

r..'-.:. - —— cbihS. . _____________

TWO ITTKMPTS TO .LYNCH 

FRUSTRATE!).

HIM

Oo* *r Tl.chi la the Vlelally •( the 

City of Atlanta.

Atlanta*..G*,* a,j; Special )—
Willie Meyers, "tbe 10-year-old b<jy Wlio 
stands accused, under the moat convict
ing circumstantial evidence, of tihe mur
der ‘and robbery of Forrest Crowleju 
arrived iu Atlanta at 6 o'clmdt this 
morning in the custody of CA.ef of 
Policy Connolly and a squad of four de
tectives from the city department, who 
wetit as far as Chattanooga to receive 
the prisoner from the Cincinnati au
thorities, who captured )him iu that city 
Monday morning last.

It wa« expected that a mob from Bos
well. the home of the murdered man. 
would try to intercept the train aa It 
passed through Cobh county and lynch 
Meyers. ' '

It was op -account of this fear IkiT 
Chief Connolly and his men went up to 
tffiattmiooga-, armed with Wincheatera

son street crossing

They

Meyers still aiticka to the story he first 
told of the murder. He claims that he 
was forced Jo play the part of a decoy 
by Brown Allen, tha man who actually 
committed the murder.

Allen, he say8, got him In his powef 
through a wompn. Introdueed to him a* 
Emma Allen by Brown Allen- He and 
the woman, a handsome creature, went 
to Grant Park together owe night and 
wern surprised In a somewhat ebmprom- 

— iking situation by Brown Allen, wbo 
drew a pistol on him and threatened to 
kill him. In this way he continued to 
hold him in his powwr. Allen, he 
claims, arranged all the detaila of the 
plot; .

The police do not balicve a word of 
Meyers's story. There Is plenty of evi
dence flatly contradieting ,hrm, and 
nritber Brown Allen nor Emma Allen 
has been found.

Meyers In his statement said Charlie 
Jones and Conley brought here from 
Chattanooga had nothing to do with the 
crime. He has also exhonerated/DiAe. 
"This morning Meyer* undoubtedly had 

a narrow escapa from tb* vengeanc* of 
tbe murdered man'a relatives and 
friends. About 16 o’clock Chief DeteC-

.................................... live Wright with three of the for, e
were rtYei hy Ma tdV of emimffi. | took Meyers Vn a esuriaga out to the

scene of tbe murder fbr *he purpose of 
making out sn Investigation.

Meyers claimed that he never loft 
the buggy in whch he and Crowley 
reached the place, but that Brown AHen\ 
took Crowley over in the word* and kill
ed him while he waited. The detectives 
were proceeding to continue thrtr ribte- 
nient by proving tracks in the ground 
to have been made by Meyers’s shoes, 
when a party of men from Roswell 
wefie seen coining over the hill. In the 
crowd were Crowley’s brother, hts unfte 
and several men who were in hts em 
ploy. They were excited and taking in 
tbe situation at a glance, Cldof Wright* 
hurried Meyers hack to the carriage and 
drove\hark to town in a gallop. He 
feared that if tbe Boswell men got near 
Meyers he would be shot.

From, what passed in the crowd after 
the prisoner was gone It seems that 
Chief Wright's fears were well grounded.

The uncle of the. murdered man and 
brother, both of whom were greatly ex 
cited, declared that Meyerk’s life waa 
not worth” a copper. They said there 
was 1.090 men around Roswell ready 
to kill him. and If he escapes through 
the courts they declared be would never 
escape the vengeance of the dead man’s 
friends.

The Roswell men had -followed the 
prisoner and the detectives out to the 
w<{r>ds, hot the detectlvm did not know 
they were there until they were within 
one hundred yards of them. /

LaborWill Dlaras*
Kederatioa.

Baltimore, Sept. 23;-TV Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen began today a 
two days’ celebration of the eleventh 
anniverwary of the organization of that 
body. Several thousand railway em
ployes are present representing the 
Brotherhood of Ivoooiutttive Engineers. 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen. 
Qwrtr of- Railway Conductor*. Ordfr of 
Railway Telegraphers and the bwitcn- 
men’a Mutual Aid Association.

Today's meetings were of a religious 
and social nature. At 9:30 the delegate* 
assembled at Harris’# Academy of 
Music. Hon. L. 8...Coffin, of Iowa, 
opened the meeting with prayer In the 
absence of Mayor Introbe, Col. Wm. 
H Love welcomed t*)** visitors to the 
city. F. B. Wilkins, (irand Masfer of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen; 
E. P. Sargent, Grand Master of the 
Brotherhood of liocomotlve -Firemen: 
Hon. L. 8. Coffin, president at the 
White Button works: M. M- Dolphin. 
Assistant Grand Chief of the Order of 
Railway Telegraphers; Delos Everett, 
third Grand. Engineer Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, and P • M- In
galls, secretary, and treasurer, each spoke 
in response, and after a short program 
of vocal and instrumental music thf 
meeting adjourned. Tomorrow at 1J* 
o'clock-fthere will be a parade of rail- 
wav men aud in the afternoon a secret 
meeting of the' six organizations wU 
be held at Haaaser’s Hall.. Beeide* 
taking stops toward the federation of 
various orders represented fho questions 
of (Miopuisry arbHfMtion,Hiifidfiy n*M and 
proper hours for work will be considered. 
The most Important topic for discussion 
will be tbe question of federating tbe 
six organizations that a new organisa
tion of railway men will be formed 
soon which will .rival the organization 
with which Mr. Debs rulined «<> much 
fruitjesa trouble a few weeks ago.

________________ .* {i
BAHTHODLT renominated.

Washington, Mo.. Kept tt.—The Repub
lican* of tha Tenth district In convention 
ye*tardy, nominated tRichard Bartboidt 
for Co|lgr*is. He t« the prese-U member 
fr(>in the Tenth, which is one of the two 
mirtrRepublican districts of this State.

, . THB OANAL LOAN.
Parle, Sept 21.—i* fiolr says that the 

subscriptions to the Panama Canal loan 
ware only 40.000 shares In Paris and • like 
a a after In the provinces. Three hundred 
thousand shares wars offered at eat hun
dred francs each. r -^-.v '

A STPRM COMING.

Waralas 8ea*t to Atlaatle aad Gnll 

’ i-orta.

Washington, 8ept. 23.—The weather 
bureau officlale ere wateirng closely the 
progress of the tropical storm that ap
pears to be moving towards tbe Atlantic 
.•oast from the West Indie*. Tonight 
It appears to be about fiOO miles south
east of Key West and is moving negrly 
northwesterly. The official* believe that 
the storm will be severe on the ewast of 
Florida, but they -cannot tell until to
morrow whfit Its effect may be further 
north. 8pcc!al warnings of the approach
ing gale have been sent to the post
masters of Florida, and notice Is given 
that it is not aafe for vessel* to leave 
port from those places on the Gulf coaat 
from Galveston east to Key West and 
on the Atlantic coast from New York 
southward.

A RECORD BROKEN, f 
Wasiilngton, Sept, 23.—John J. Fbiter, 

of the Georgetown Cycle Club, today 
broke the 24-hour record and ewtablisbeil 
a record for the same period, making a 
total of 311 1-4 miles between 6 o’clock 
Katarday evening and the same hour 
this evening. Hia actual riding time 
was an average of 14 miles an hour. 
For meals and other stops he consumed 
one hour and forty-nine minute*. TTie 
previous local record wg* made by E. 
C. Yeatman, of the .M'aahington Road 
Citih, computed to be a fraction over 
«#K) miles. The previous American rec-. 
ord waa held by J. C. Spooner, of 
Chicago, who made 302 miles.

. NORTH OABOLIffA

A Great Day, With tha 
were tie Speak,

Raleigh, N. C., fiept ».—This morn
ing there arrived on the Atlanta spe
cial the foLowlng gentlemen, wbo 
came here for the povpoee of attend
ing the, meeting of the State Demo
cratic Aaeociatlon of Cluha, which met 
here today In the Academy of Mttaie: 
Hon. Chaonccy F. Black, Laurence 
Gardner, Chaa. H. Mansur and Joae- 
phu* Daniels. The day waa ushered 
in ,by the marching, of the dub* be- 
I,iti'l .national music.

At 11 o’clock the cxerclatffikopenad by 
Co’.. Julian 8. Carr, the preaiding of
fleer. irtiK a Abort, graceful opening of the destruction wrought by JPTtdgy
*pcc<h. whl^h eloquently net forth the 
demands upon the Southern people for 
•hem to remain with the Democratic 
party. „

* He wa* followed by Senator Ran- 
•nmr. The latter arraigned the Rg- 
publlcan party for Ha neglect of the 
South, and defended the Democratic 
party and the Senate tariff bill. The 
senator wahl that the currency prob
lem was the only one left to be dealt 
with by the party and It wonld be 
•sken up before the tth of-next March. 
He spoke of the millions of dollara 
saved to the country'by the‘Democrat- 
!* party, and closed with a tribute ♦« 
the South and an appeal to all North- 
erri people to stand—by - the 
party which was now 4n 

•o! of the Unlon^ and
puFTbHW^neepIa-OR an ihe-elemanta

enua'.ltv In all respects with those of 
everywh-re In the land.

Senator Ransome wa* fdlowed by 
Ohas. H_. Maneuer, whose effort had 
a most happy and wholesome effect 
upon the audience. Promlnewt dtt- 
* ns said that it would be of Incalcu
lable good to the State and urged the 
egwtket tari fflYe:. Wa service* liter In 
the campaign. Mr. Maneuer’i epeRB 
was chiefly devoted to a detailed and 
a studied defence of the tariff bill, 
and he dosed with a warm allusion 
to his life long oympathy with the 
South, and with a beautiful tribute to 
juF’fieople. ' j
^Adjournment took place- until .! 
o’clock, when the Academy of Mualc 
waa packeA to overflowing. Hon.
Cliauneey F. Black began hi# remarks 
in a witty style, toying, *T am a Dem
ocrat from Pennsylvania," which
brought down the house. ‘‘The repu
tation of Pennsylvania Is none of the 
best,” said he, ”ln this part of the 
worid.” The speaker continued In n 
happy vein, coming up slowly to a 
careful dlMcussion of live Iseuea and In- 
dustr.al need*. He was enthusiastical
ly received. Gov. Black wa# followed 
by Hon. Lawrence Gardner, who pro
voked greet applause. Mr. Gardner 
made a tapid review of tbe Democrat
ic party, pointing to tta leadera with 
a challenge for their equal. He urged 
tlie active work of the cluba, and In
dignantly denied that the conditions 
recently - existing were In any way 
chargeable to the Democratic party. 
He urged the cluba to stand together, 
take counsel with the leaders, and 
keep away froffi political hsrsalas. The 
meeting was a great success and 
brought a great crowd from all parts 
nf the Smith. —------ —----- :_

Senator Thomas J. Jarvis, of North 
Carolina, was tha last speaker, aad his 
friends claim that he Is making the effort 
•* ll#* | ----- r--.,„

Several hundred ladles occupied seat* 
n the gallery.
Senator Jarvis Is making a strong 

plea for Democracy taking up lb de’nll 
each isMue before tbs people especially 
of national Unefc

He is a powerful debater and the Popu
late and Republican* present are winc
ing and wilting under the mighty blows 
that he 1* dealing. -

The enthiudasm of this hour under the 
force and eloquence, ef Senator Jarvis 
1* Intense and the masses from which 
he sprung are cheering to the echo while 
bi* compatriots on the stage are Intent 
upon hi* every gesture. Senators Ran- 
»*n and Jarvis are rival c>i>dM*DM for 
the United Staton Senate and their 
great speeches today. Ransom this morn
ing and Jarvis tonight, have aronsed 
their respective friends and canoed In
teresting comments. The convention 
nasned a resolution endorsing fully the 
Nicaraguan canal project

/ WANDERING WITH INDIANS.

Robert Ray HaaUlteu Said to Haro 
# Boeo Soou Iu Now Mexico.

New York, Sept- 20.—Another chapter 
waa added today to tbe famous bogus

: Raybaby and divorce cane of Robert 
Hamilton and Elza Mann. John H 
Wm-dburymf No. 127 Went forty-second 
street re-opened the scandal by announc
ing that he had received a letter from 
St. Lonls from Henry G. Jones, a 
Texan, temporarily Abiding there, who 
claimed to have information tending 
to show that Hamilton is still alive. 
Jones Mjy# in his letter to Woodbury 
♦hat a friend of his recently saw Robert 
Ray Hamilton in Mexico In company 
with a party of half-breeds and Indians. 
Hamilton, the friend said, appeared to 
be dazed and demented. He was rag
ged and dirty. Heury C. Jones claim* 
that he once knew Hamilton, and 
In hia letter to Woodbury he aaya he 
understand* that Robert Rav Hamilton 
once lived In a house owned by Wood- 
burg in this city. Woodbury haa ans
wered the letter, expresatng doubt that 
Hamilton ia alive.

Robert Rav Hamilton, It will be re
membered. disappeared from this city 
in 1890. shortly after the exposure of 
bi* relation* with E’-a Maps. IJe went 
to his ranch in Montana, and a-f#w 
months later the manager of the ranch 
jvn>rted that Hamilton had been drown
ed while hunting several milea from the 
ranch. A drop mystery snrrotmded tl$e 
affair, and for a Ion* time many Who 
kn w Hamilton were dlsporod to doubt 
♦he story, though several intimates.of 
hi# went to Montana and Mentlfled a 
badlv decomposed com## a# Hamilton.

This latest dbcorery is n *t taken seri
ously by,the family, a* Mr. Hamilton 
ha* been reported *s alive at various 
I lace# number* of times during the last 
year or bwo. »

MISSISSIPPI DEAD-LOCK.
Canton. Mias.. Sent 20.—The dead- 

’ock continues In the seventh district 
Democratic convention. Col. Hdeker 
lending'with 14. 80-100 out ef a 
35. A pronosltton 
to be settled 
tober

THE
NEARLY Om 

LOST LlYBfft

PROPERTY LOgg 19 ROT

m
:W
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The Path mi the fiterm Wm Cma- 
gevatlvely Narrow.

Minneapolis, MIBn., Sept 22 -Reports

night’s cyclone Indicate* that tbe Iojs 
of Hfe will be In the nrtgbbo hoed of 
neventy-flvt while the injured wl’I 
number several times as many. Some 
of those hurt are expected to die afld 
It ts not nnllknly that fully one hundred 
persona will be numbered In- tbe lint 
pf the cyclone’a fury.

The property lone Is very heavy and 
It is almost Impossible at thin time 
to obtain anything more than a rough 
estimate of the damage.

As Indicated In last night’s dla- 
patohes. the sto-m originated near 
Bmmettaburg, Iowa, and paaeed east 
and not to the north t© the northern 
counties and southern Minneapolis 
finally passing over into Wlaconnlti. No 
reports of serious damage have been 
received from this section and the Ynrv

spent with the wreck of Spring 
He e four persons are dead, some se
verely hurt while the property loss Is 
estimated at 288.m the residence part 
of the town lying directly In the ■pnM* 
of tbe cyclone. At Leroy, lying south
west, four arc dead and aeveral fatally 
Injured. The destruction of property 
smoMtite to about 175.000.

This Is *' heavy -blow to the village 
for Its chief buslnus houses lies in 
eulnn. Seven miles north of Osagg. Ia.. ~ 
six persons were killed and a large 
number hurt. The destruction of 
term prope ty Is quite heavy but t» 
estimates have beei made.

East, at Lowther, a town of about 
one hundred soul*, on the Chicago 
Groat Western, three persons were fa
tally hurt and tbe whole country for 
miles around laid In ruins. The loas In 
• he vicinity will probably be not far 
f om 1100.000. Fifteen miles north of 
Mason City. Ia.. fonr persona were 
killed outright and as many ntore prob
ably fatally hurt, while, all the bulld- 
'ng*‘ struck are total wrecks, the loan ^ 
being In the neighborhood of 250,000. 
West of Mason City, near B ttte, two 
person* were klU«<d outright, while * 
north of thfb place half a dozen loat 
‘heir’ lives. Three miles west of here 
J. Blneham’s house was overturned 
and set on Are. The members had 
a na row escape. The killed in tbla 
vicinity are M. Castle and wife, J. 
W. nine-man. Mrs. Tweed, mother of 
Thomas Tweed, two children of Thoa. 
Tweed, M. Schweppe and two chil
dren. Fred French and two children, 
'nfant of Mr. and Mrs. Eden and Mr, 
and M s. Rockswi—---------- --

North of Algona seems to have been 
the scene of the greatest harvest of 
death more persons being Idled in 
Kossuth county than in any other 
one county through which the cyclone 
passed.

North of Emmettjftnr*.. which srems 
to h*ve been the noint where the ey- 
<-lone first as*nmed danger mi# proonr- 
Mons. two !tv»* were ernahed out From , 
her# the deadlr storm went tearing 
acmo* tt)» conn try i- demolish fbc every
thin': In 11s path. For tbs most port 
of Its <*onmg B travelled throngh a flarm- 
•n» dl*Mct. T/eri^r and Sprlnr Vafler. 
Minn., being 4he only two towns of 
any eonreuneiwe that were damneed. bnt 
even.here the death* were coroner*tivelv 
tew’. Tbe fact that the storm went 
♦hronrh only a por'ton of ftorln* Vnller. 
and the greatest portion of residents 
were not aware of !♦» work of destruc
tion nntll the fire hells were rune.‘Show* 
what n narrow strip of ronntxr wns 
swept. As the storm travelled through 
♦he conn try and avoided villages snA. 
♦owns the pronertv loss I# largely eon- 
fined to farm Hnlldlnes. and these being 
hafllv scattered, render even an approx
imation of tty* loos Impossible, hnt con
servative estimate# place the damage at 
not less than fil.000.000.

DimLLNBU WROTEtrP.

Tt-ere Wm aw Imptloff Cmutrmmt 
With the Govenmeat.

Chicago. Til.. Sept. B.—The DMffilag A 
CsKIc Feedtn* Obmpsny lied protests yea- 
terdsy at the Bevenne office In Chicago 
and Peoria egajoat tbe new tariff prort- 
*1on for bonds which the dlstlllem are com
pelled to give to seen re the payment of 
the tax on the optrlts bonded before the 
new Jew went Into effect. DteHfiers were 
under bonfls to the foil amoant of the 
whisker la the warehouse* at 90 coats per 
gallon. Their renewal was necessary at tbe 
rate of R.M. With the protest new heads 
for the whiskey In hood at Chicago were 
yesterday filed by H. 8. Staylor. Assis
tant General Manager for the DtstltHng 
company here. The protest takes the poaf- 
tloi that when the whiskey was aiade sod 
put In bond there wa* an Implied contract 
with the Government at tbe 10 cent rate.

* NO CONCLUSION.
Peoria. IU.. Sept. 22.-According to 

President Green hot, ae conclusion had 
been reached at the meeting of the Whin- 
key Trnot directors and tbe officers of tbe 
distributing company when It adjourned 
last night. Thejcnertlng will be resumed 
tomorrow or 7ue*diy. President Bogga 
Mid tonight mat so far only routine b*sl- 
nesrhad been done. He denied that a mem
ber of <he distributing company wm going 
to never Its relatlona with the trwt and 
handle outalde goods

MILLS RESUME.
Ayer, N. H„ Sept. 23—The mDla 

of the Golambian Manufactaring Com
pany at Greenville, N. H.t start oh fui 
time tomorrow. ' They fnrniah the 
principal industry of the tow* aad have 
bees running only four days each Reek 
fee the past ten msuths.


